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Abstract
With the rapid development of China's highway engineering construction, the engineering safety in
production is not optimistic. This paper mainly discusses the core concept of safety culture and its specific 
implementation. The establishments of the core concept of safety culture can enhance the workers’ safety awareness
and effectively reduce risks and accidents.
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1. Introduction
The recent years has witnessed a rapid development in China’s highway engineering construction, but the safety 
situation of the project production is not that optimistic. The security problem increasingly become serious and the 
security incidents occur endless. This paper collects figures of accidents occurred in highway construction projects
and the number of death from 2005 to 2010(Data from http://media.chinasafety.gov.cn:8090/iSystem/shigumain.jsp)
7. As shown in Figure 1 and Figue2.
Highway engineering construction is a complex task, and its security runs great risks. A number of reasons 
contributing to this phenomenon are as follows: Firstly, the construction shifts greatly and the working environment
changes frequently. Secondly, during the construction, the outdoor work which undertakes heavy amount and lasts 
for relatively longer time, is also greatly influenced by the temperature, weather, and adverse natural conditions, 
such as wind, rain, thunder and light, thus leading to the increase of risks in construction. Thirdly, the programs of 
the construction are of multiuse processes and of great changes, as well as being prominently influenced by the 
environment. Fourthly, when constructing, mechanical and blasting methods are usually utilized, this will cause
greater risks. Fifthly, also the most important aspect: it is the constructors’ unawareness of safe production that
causes more accidents. Therefore, to improve their safety awareness can effectively minimize security risks, so that 
highway constructional projects can be undergone more smoothly within the secure environment.
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Figure 1   Statistics on safety accidents in Highway Engineering Construction Project from 2005 to 2010 in 
China
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Figure 2   Statistics on the number of deaths in the accidents from 2005 to 2010 in China
2. The purpose of establishing the core concept of safety culture - to improve safety awareness
Safety awareness belongs to human’s consciousness, which not only comes into being subjectively, but also 
serves as an outcome emerging from the joint-practice of the subject and object. It is subject to many factors such as 
environment, climate, individuality, experience, level of accepting safety education and so forth. Everyone’s safety 
awareness differs from each other, which is embodied in their specific behaviors3.
Weak awareness of safety exhibites as follows: paralysis-seized thinking, short-tempered in work, conceiving 
fluke mind, superficial in legal concept, loose in discipline, dangerous operation, acting recklessly with regulations
breached, completely indifferent to the accidents etc.
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Strong awareness of safety is as follows: careful work, operation according to regulation, concentrated work,
compliance, putting safety in the first place, foreseeing potential causes of accidents and so on.
There is the relationship between the strength of safety awareness and the implied risk in the highway
construction projects. As shown in Figure 3:
As can be seen from Figure, the implied risk in the highway construction projects reduce accordingly with 
safety awareness improving. This is because the increase of the safety awareness can lead to the decrease of the 
workers’ unsafe acts and then the decrease of the danger causing by the unsafe acts; with safety awareness being 
improved, the workers can make better analysis of the unsafe state of the construction equipment and materials and
the like in actual work, and thus can reduce the danger.In order to improve safety awareness in construction workers, 
we can extract the core concept of safety culture which is easy to understand, easy to remember, and is accepted by 
everyone according to the cultural level, experience and other the characteristics of construction staffs4.
      Figure 3   Safety awareness - The implied risk in the highway construction projects
3. The main elements of the core concept of safety culture in the Highway Engineering Construction Projects
The core concept of safety culture in the highway construction is the combination of safety, security, life, spirit, 
ideas, behavior and physical condition created by the construction process. The core concept of safety culture in the 
highway construction is the sum of safety values and safety standards, and it is the cultural ideas that protect human 
health, respect human life so as to realize the value of human1.
There are four main elements of the core concept of safety culture:
3.1 Construction safety is a responsibility
First, each of the construction workers is responsible for their own lives, for a person can only have one life. If
the life did not exist, anything would  just indulge in empty talk. The safety risk in the construction site always 
exists. Construction workers must constantly think of the concept that "life is priceless" to ensure that personal 
safety comes first. Construction safety is one’s best performance to show his or her responsibility for their own 
lives’. We have to respect our own lives, and then work thoroughly and carefully.
Secondly, each of the construction personnel is responsible for their parents, relatives, and friends.
Construction staffs work outside year in year out, so they can not often practice the filial piety for their parents by 
accompanying them. However, “Body of skin and hair comes from our parents. So we dare not damage, which is the
beginning of the filial piety.” So construction personnel should protect their own health, guarantee their safety, and 
then let their parents at ease, which is the most basic form of filial piety. We have other relatives and friends for 
whom we should be responsible as well.
Finally, each of the working staff for the construction also has a responsibility for the whole project. We are 
builders and managers for the whole project. We have the intentions to do every job well, let our engineering be 
completed smoothly in a safe and peaceful environment.
We ought to covert the sense of responsibility into the concept of the safety culture and penetrates it into the 
hearts of every staff member. Let the construction staffs learn security-related knowledge from the heart and comply 
Safety awareness
The implied risk in the highway construction projects
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with various safety operating specifications spontaneously. Thus the effect will be very obvious. The safety 
awareness will be greatly improved, which can avoid many accidents.
3.2 Security knowledge and safety skills are the basis of production safety. 
If construction staffs can master a very comprehensive understanding of safety knowledge, safety skills, the
security risk will be greatly reduced. Education of safety knowledge for the staff is necessary. The goal of security
knowledge education is not only to enable the staff to understand safety precautions, labor protection requirements,
but also to grasp the basics of general security in the construction process. The safety knowledge is an important 
part of the knowledge of production, so when the safety knowledge is taught to staffs, it often needs to be in
conjunction with knowledge of production; meanwhile the actual situation at the construction site should be
combined with the former so as to deepen the staffs’ understanding of safety knowledge and practical application.
The main contents of highway safety education projects are as follows: The basic situation of project,
construction process and construction methods, the main risk areas in construction and basic knowledge of security, 
construction facilities, equipment, relevant mechanical safety knowledge, mechanical and electrical equipment 
safety knowledge, vehicle transportation safety knowledge, aerial work safety knowledge, the knowledge of 
recognition of and self-protection from the poisonous and harmful material in the construction process, fire safety 
requirements and the methods of commonly used fire equipment, the special security knowledge of bridges, tunnels, 
deep foundations and other special constructions, simple rescue methods of accidents, the reporting procedures and
other provisions of protecting the scene, the correct wearing way and common sense of personal protective labor 
equipment, etc.
 5
Safety skills education is the further development of the special safety education based on safety education.
Safety skills education focused on technical aspects of the safe operation. It is the professional security 
technological education which combines with the engineering characteristics and requirements to develop the 
overall operating ability for safety. The main contents include security technology, security procedures and labor 
sanitation provisions.
 5
3.3 Construction safety is a habit.
Highway construction situation is very complex. Small operating mistakes can usually lead to a grave accident.
Therefore, construction staffs should develop good construction practices in the construction process.
(1) Construction workers normally have to develop good construction practices of wearing the construction of
helmets, seatbelts and other personal protective equipment.
(2) When sorting and planning at the construction site, construction workers should be introduced the "5S" set-
management, which is the abbreviation of the five words, collation (Seiri), consolidation (Seiton), cleaning (Seiso),
clean (Seikeetsu), and literacy (Shitsuke). Because the first letters of these five words in Japanese in the form of 
Roman alphabet are all "S", so they are short for "5S". It is known as the "5S" activities that to carry out the content
of activities like sorting, consolidations cleaning, clean, and literacy
6
. We should cultivate "5S" as a good habit. The 
specific management process is shown as Figure 4:
Developing a good habit with the "5S", you can improve and extend the scope of the construction so that there 
is no debris on the field. Items can be placed rationally and scientifically in fixed locations and regions. And through 
this, it can eliminate items insecurity and reduce human unsafe acts; besides, it can also avoid fire, electric shock
and other accidents. To clean working environment can keep workers’ working emotion stable, which will not lead
to accidents easily. Timely maintenance and reparation can make the construction site stay in the best condition, 
thus eliminating the root causes of safety accidents.
These five processes must be guided by the values of security. Given the spirit of perseverance, this habit will
be naturally developed step by step.
(3) To develop the habit of inspecting regularly and keeping the records of the safety condition. Regular checks 
can help supervise construction staffs’ security. Safety construction records are the effective evidence for the 
process of review, thinking, summary and for the corresponding increase of the construction safety.
In short, good habits can produce the invisible and infinite power which any administrative measures, binding
and other external systems cannot match.
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3.4 Typical security incident is an alarm.
The typical security incidents occurred is a previous lesson. We need to conduct the detailed analysis of the
typical cause of the accident, to learn lessons from the accidents and take necessary measures to prevent them.
Therefore, by following this concept, we can educate the staff to learn the lessons, to always remind themselves
safety tops the list, and improve their identification towards dangerous sources with the vigilance of potential 
accidents.
4.The evalution of  safety culture’s degree according to he core concept of safety culture in the Highway 
Engineering Construction Projects.
The degree of safety culture is the reflects of the concent of the safety culture level in the request of the core 
concept safety culture.Using Fuzzy Comprehensive evaluation method to access the degree of safety culture.
Specific steps are as follows:
4.1 Building the degree of safety culture evaluation system.
Selection of indicators is the key, which is directly related to the evaluation of reliability and validity.
According to the core cultural connotations of the concept,in line with objective, scientific, independent, 
comprehensive principles ,evaluation  system about the level of safety culture established, which is shown in Figure 
5:
The selection of indicators is based on the content of the core cultural concepts , whose firet level indicators is 
safety awareness, safety knowledge and skills, and safe construction practices.Then The various secondary 
indicators is based on an index of the requirements determined.
4.2 Building a evaluating model after making targets.
Defining factor sets to all targets in target system.The major factor sets is made up of one-level target and the 
subsidiary factor sets is made up of two-level target.As a result,the major factor sets U={ Responsibility for Safety,
Safety Knowledge and Skills, Safety Practices},the subsidiary factor sets 1U ={ Responsibility of Individual Life,
Family Responsibilities, Collective social responsibili-ty },the subsidiary factor sets 2U ={ Safety Knowledg ,
Constr-uction technology skills,   Construction Safety Experience   },he subsidiary factor sets 3U ={ Safety Practices
in Areas of life, Safety Practices in Construction Site , Safety Practices in Public Domain }.The building steps in 
detail as follows.
Collation (Seiri)
（Distinguish the necessary personnel, goods from the unnecessary preparations）
Cleaning (Seiso)
（Unwanted material and dirty, chaotic,
poor sites）
clean (Seikeetsu), literacy (Shitsuke)
（Adhere to maintain and preserve the
construction site，）
Figure 4 “5S” Management Process Icon
Consolidation (Seaton)
（Consolidation, planning and placement 
for the needed material）
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Firstly,making target weighting sets.
The weighting sets shows a importance level from all targets to previous targets.For the accuracy of the 
evaluating results,we have to every target a reasonable weighting sets.Making weighting sets by frequency 
estimation .Weighting set vector A =﹛ 1a , 2a ,……, ia ……, na ﹜,0≤ ia ≤1(i=1,2,…….n),
1
1
n
i
i
a
=
=∑ ， ia means 
the weighting sets of the one-level target iU .Then, making the next target weighting sets 
iA =( 1ia , 2ia ,……, ija ,…… ina ）of the one-level target iU ,
1
1
n
ij
j
a
=
=∑ , ija means the weighting sets of two-level 
target ijU in one-level iU .Invitng n of professors to propose the best reasonable weighting sets alone and settling 
data for the weighting sets statistic experiment to every factor.The steps as follows.(1) According to factor ijU , 
finding the max iM and the min im in weighting sets ka （ k =1,2,……, n
）, iM =
1
max
k n≤ ≤
{ }ka , im = { }1min kk n a≤ ≤ ;(2)Choose a positive integer q ,calculate distance in ka by using expressions 
of i i
M m
q
−
and divide ka into q .(3)Calculating the frequence and frequency of weighting sets in every 
group.(4)According to the distrubuting of the frequence and frequency,we often choose the median that its group 
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Figure 5 Evaluation System about The Level of Safety Culture Established
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owns the max frequency as the weighting sets initial value of factor.Getting weighting sets initial value of other 
factors by same reason.Getting every weighting set vector by settling the subsidiary factor weighting sets unitarily.
Secondly, Establishing evaluation set. 
Ealuation set is formed by the various evaluation results of the evaluation object . Assuming the evaluation set 
for the evaluation object V ={ }1 2, ,...... nV V V , quantified as { }1 2, ,......, TB B B B= . In this model, the evaluation set 
V composed of selected 5 reviews. V ={Highest（ 1V ）,Higher（ 2V ），General（ 3V ）,lower（ 4V ）,lowest（ 5V
）}.The quantitative set B=（95,85,75,65,55）after an assignment with the percentage system.
Thirdly, Single-factor fuzzy evaluation
Fuzzy membership matrix iR =（ jkr ）is from iU to evaluation set. Among them, jkr （ 1,2,...... ,j m=
1,2,......k t= ）is membership degree of comment kV which is two-lever factor index under one-level factor  
indicators 
iU .The Value method of jkr use expert scoring method.Then ,scoring statistics and finishing specialists.If 
there are 
1jV reviews of 1V for index ijU ,there are 2jV reviews of 2V , …,there are jtV reviews of tV .Then, 
when 1,2,......j m= ,then
1
t
jk jk jk
k
r V V
=
= ∑ . If the first-rank evaluation indexes include n sub- evaluation, 
then iR =
11 12 1
21 22 2
1 2
...
...
... ... ... ...
...
t
t
n n nt
r r r
r r r
r r r
Forthly, Comprehensive Evaluation
Using the weighted average model for Comprehensive Evaluation, synthesis operating fuzzy matrix 
iR under 
one-level factor index 
iU and its sub-factors the weight of iA , i i iW A R= ⋅ ,then R [ ]1 2, ,......, mW W W= T ,Finally,
Q =W B⋅ .
5. Conclusion
The core concept of safety culture is the soul of the engineering management technology at the engineering
construction unit. From the perspective of management science, given the core concept of establishing a safety 
culture, we can improve people's ideas and spiritual qualities, in other words, we can enhance the safety of 
construction workers. Security risk is everywhere, so we should always bear in mind "safety comes first" and notice
that safety exhibits neither in language nor in any form, but in real action. Through the establishment of the core
cultural ideas, the sense of safety prevails in all highway engineering construction projects.
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